
MATTERS of ART

Water Colors. Portraits of1
Washington.Bartolozzi.

The New Vork Water Color Club has

Just opened at the Fine Arts Building
Its tw.ntv-thinl annnal exhibition.
Maca its foundation this soeiety has
not made a better show. The two

rooms it oeeuptea are generously, hut
jiot too gonarooaly, fllled, and theplct-
uraa are well hung. it is planaant to

obaerve, t..... that whlla, Ba usual, the

pgatallfat, the miniaturist and the illiis-

tTator have been made welcome, the
water colortat dominates. There are

not aay of those BSatOOa on the walls
Whdch suggest, as has sometim.-s l.een

BUfcgOotod in the past, that other
c-rnftsmen have been called upon to

"help out."
This exhibition is delightfu! because

it is full of fresh lmpressions. skilfully
and deverly set down. The land-
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MISS C

(Froia tbe portralt by w sugeant Ken-
dall ln the Water Color Kxhibitlon.)

I .¦ s. of course, are numerous, and
never have they been more attractive.
Td. ,i al! ki>s ot cdor and ln

OVOI. 'in ol sentiment. We find
Naturi charmlngly romantlciaed in the
Jtalian night BUbJecta Of HA Charles
"\v. Baton ami the Boftly gloNriai
van Bccnea of Mr. W. C Bmeraon. 6r
we find her portrayed with a more

direct touch and aparkHng arlth a

Lrighter light in tha atodlea by Mr.
E. H. Garrett. Mr. H. V. Swope. Mr.
C. K. Chatiertoi Mr. PBUl Shurtleff
and Mr. K. CunpbolL Bcores of
landscapes have tha im-rit of being
good portraits of places, and now and
then wa COflM upon an artist whose
work out of doors dlBClOOOB not only
truth hut some heauty of color. There
is. for example. a little sketch of a

chur.h in QrOOOO, by Miss Paula Him-
melshach. which in Ita quniily of tOIM
is a gem. There are, by tha Way,
other notoa of travcl which niny not

have the aame ezqulaltoneaa in color.
but happily engage nttontton through
their vlever picturesqueness. PartlCU-
larly to be mentioned in thls category
are the sc jnes from old Fram c j.ainted
by Miss Jane Peterson and Miss H,*r-
riette Bowdoin.
The mak.rs nf portraits ara in good

form. Mr, W. Dtirgaanl Kendal] sends
BOtne of tha baat heads h- has ever

drawn. portraits well CO.poood, done
with a BUTO, tirni touch, and endued
With a fine simplicity. His contribu-
tions are the most distlnguished «.f

thetr kind in the show. There la B

crisply drawn protile l.y Mr. A. IV

Uutton. "Girl in Blnck Hat." and in a

freer." warmer vein we note a girl ln
blue by Mr. It. F. Maynard and a glrl
vlth a cat by Mr. Arthur Becher.
"with theae daatgna, which carry uk

from portraiture pure and slmple lo
the more inipcrsonal studies of the lig-
ure. we would .tpi.reciatlvely clte a

studio tntarfbr by Mr. A. I. Keller and
the vivid Fketch of a woman out of
dwor's by Mr. B. M. Ash*-. Mr. W. R.

Leigh s wnier color pf an Indlna typa
ls .redliably done, bul the figure is too

stiftly poood. Tt.e drawing by Mr. W.
F. Kline of tWO VOtOTB dtSCUBSallg p'.li-
tics has its humorous value. Finally,

there are some graceful fairy BUbjecta
by Miss F. B. Comstock and Miss BUs<
abetb EL Ingham. All through the ex¬

hibition capital thlngs ar. .ropping
out. like the drawing of elephanta by
E. Mars, like tho roses un.i the dead
duck by Miss Schwartz. Tho sh<>w aa

a' whole seems cheerfully to weleome
the vlsitor, and as hc examlnes it in

detail he is not disappolnted. Alto-

getber, the Water Color Club is to be

rongratulated.

Early Portraits of George
Washington.

The exhlbltions made by the prlnt
ilepartment of the New York Publlc
Library have for some,time been recog-

nized as of importance to the Btudent,
and thoir usefulnesa has, of course. in-

creased since the buildlng nenrer tho

centre of the city has been opened. In
his new and more spaclous quarters
Mr. Weitenkampf, the curatoi of
prints. has been able to do even better

than hlthorto in cxposing the reeourcea
of the library for the bcneflt of the

publlc. The sltuatlon ls alao more

favorable now to the arr.uig.in.nt «.f

those loan exhlbltions which lia\.

proved popular before and may Bg 9X-

pei ted to win even wid.r apprecia-
tion, since they are to-day rendered
more readily accesBlble. At this mo¬

ment a notable show of the sort is

going on. one devoted to portraits of
Washington. It contains nearly three
hundnd pieces. carefully selected from

aboul flfteen hundred belonging to a

prlvate collector. The examples dls-

played bave been chosen more par-

Ucularly for thelr rarity and ln IllUB-
tratlon of elghteenth century crafts-

in.'ti rather than those <>f a later

period. The connolaaeur of prints. ln
Ishort, will not search these oouvenlra
for works Of beauty, but fOT oidd and

llntereatlng bvMbbobb of lhal pro-

ifoundly buaaaa antbiudaaen whlcb has

eddie.i round certain of the greal rlg-
_rea of history.
With what iiniiiing force has the in-

Istlnct for portraitiire been wreaked
[upon atateamen or nillltary heroea

[eapeclally alnce the rtaa of the en-

Igraver'a art! n is the w«,rk of yeara
Ito eeeemble tbe prlnta dedlcated to a

|Napoleon, a PTanklln or a Waahing-
',,n And one <>f the meet abeorblng
jpbaaea ..f the coUeetor'a pursuil is that
Uvhi.ii developa tba Inunebee acopa <>f
|whut we mual call purel) derlvatlve
portrarture. There is. after all a limlt
SOon to l>e ]i!a. e,l UPOn the stu.lies of

[a ajiven bero made tn.m Ufe. Then
.comcs the tlo..d "f portraits .:t aecond
hand, nnd so on through an almost

iiiiniitai.ic aucceeeloa A goodly nuaa*
ber of the portraits in tbe preeenl ex¬

hibition. f<-r ezanple. ara labelled
"Flcth.oua.*' These are not, we ma.
add, by any means the leasl interest-
ing portraits abowa, On the contrary,
tbey indude pome of the beat blta of
Washingtoniana in existen. a. We may
dte in lltuatratlon the coutc prlnt
whi'h wa reproduce. ".Mrs. Qeneral
Washington Bestowing Thirttcn Stnp.-s
on Britannin." When this ligured in
the sale of the collection foimed by the
lati K B. HoMen it was deecribed in
the catalogue as "the only known car-

lcature of Washington." Mr. Weltcn-
kanipf. in his just publlslied book <>n

"Amorh aii Qrapfitc Art," quotea tha
hlatorian Benjamln Loealng as author*
Ity for the statement that another car-

Icature appeared, "full of dlaloyal and
profane alluatona" on the day after
Washlngton's arrival in New York as

rtoeid/iint elcirt But this acurrlloua
j-rint has disappeared, and for the pres-
ent. at all events, the droll engravlng
now vislble at the library retaiha an

absolutely unlque character.
Another very curious prlnt is the one

j.r.'servlng in the face the traits iden-
tified vith the portrait by Peale and
surmlsed to have been engraved by
John Norman. Washington Is here
shown ln armor, or, as the inacriptlon
quaintly states, "in the Homan dress
as ordered by Congress for the monu¬

ment to be e.rocted in Phlladelphia to

perpetuate for posterity the man who
coinmanded the American forces

through the late glorious revolutlon."

IN CONFIDENCB.
iFr.'ni tbe picture by BttsabstB il. Inhem in the Water Coior Exhibition.)

Good ifaater Norman, if be jt eraa who
mBdeethe plate, belleved hr oconomla-
ing labor, for. barrlng th.- head, thia is
:, opy of tha portralt of 8tr Wiiiiiim da
la More in t'uillim's "H.iuldy." pub-
IbJhed in London in 1879! Plate after

plate here presented revtvea before the
attenttve uuseirai ainillar aecentrlc lu-
cldents in the lcoriographic history of

Washington. We mny study. more-

over, to ends both adifytng Bad amus-

ing. the strange modlflcatkma auffered
by the great man's phyeiognoaiy aa tha
cbronoloft.al aeQuence weara on and
he looks out at us as though throufb
veils fabrfeated from differeat polnta of
vi-w by nrtists of dlfferent tempera-

iments, of varylng BBtttuda Tha ardont

foroigner, workhif bi long dtotanoa ta
France, or England. or Spain, '-us not

deVarred by his obvious bandlo_pa from

payitig his pictorial trlbute to th deml-

god of llberty. Abroad, as ln bla 0WB

country. Wasbtngton'a eeeentlal tratta
perslsl, but often they are ovcrlald by
fearful and wonderful characterletloa
One recalls the story of the modern
French nrti.-t who was asked to palnt
the portralt of a dead naa be bad
never aoen, nnd. ln the abSS-Ce of even

the dlmzneat photograph, good bu*
oioredly conaented to work from de-

scriptions provided by all the members
of a large family. When tha canraa
Waa linished tbe BTatefU] widow. a<-

COtnpanied by some seven or elghl chll¬
dren. came to look al lt The mo trn-

era atood m ¦ row and gaaed long al
the maater'a bandlwork. Flnally, nfter
collectlng the npprovlng glancea of tbe
rest. t!ie eldest BOB BPOke up u

"Yes, it is Indeed our 1.r father; bui
bow changedf One feela Ilke thal
aboul Washington al the Librar.
blbilion.
Bnl this is nol to say that tha buik

of the platea are mlarepresentatlve. ln
fact, tha broad Impree lon of the col¬
lection la k-traordlnarlly vivi.i and
convinring, rhhly aigniflcanl of tha
true Washington, caught ln his famii-
lar WBlk and demennor. It la CUTlOUa
and ln a certain aubtle WBT very itt,

pressive. to see bow thal remarkable

MIDWINTBB, HKHMlI'A.
(From the picture by Edmund Oarrett in the Water Color Exhibition.)

Uonal nrtvantnges. The nlneteen cent-

nry French school ls amnzlngly well

reproaented. But l? ls abauTd to as-

il, t because the Llbrary has

!.. I thua enrichcd through the gener-
:' Mr. Avery and other connois-

iiiiid. rn art it hns ln any way

,| the BOOPB of Its I'rlnt itoom.

ni. truth is thal ti"- wii.iie purpooa
¦. ti... latter baa beea, sinc it foundn-

,u 1880, to illustrate the subject <n

Ihe alble mantier. and the ,l<-

..; i;s };r..wth has boafl datcrmlaad
limiH of titno and rn.ui' >'.

1. !. iitni.-nt is young, hut lt haa
d) made Buhatnatla] progroaa, and

... raaaon to battora that its

future 1- more than secure. Several
(ii. ite colloctlona ara destined to be

left to tlie I'rlnt Koom. nnd e\en rmw

it haa effOCtlfa sympathlzers wbo are

watchful of its interests. Furlher-
n. ro, tha efforta of these aupportara

,i'| nlong been dtracted toward the
building i.i. of a coinprehenslve hls-

.MRS OENERAL tVASIIINOTON BKRTOWIXG
ON BRITAXNIA."

. _ur< :%>sw K-*>f;\
TIIIRTEEN BTRIPEfl

man ImpOOed lipon all thoae who por-
trayad bba, whether they bbw blm faca
to Baoa or ri'}, hls sitiiple dlgnlty, bbl
heni^nly BMmJgVjIo spiril. The aame

manly atataUaaaa; tba aame noblllty,
c.rries out ln all tlie diffen nt typOS
which we owe to Poalo, Trumbull,
Htuart and the rest Mr. \\ .lienkampr
hus very Judlcloualy nrranged the *di<>w

bo that tho Htudont may qulrkly l-arn

the polnts that dUToreatlatoaoaa type
from another. Some of tha prlatl ara

exposed in Botabty good Imprenalona.
They all maka B strong appeal. botb t..

those who ar.- IntareatOd in art and to
those whose BJ rnpa thi. ta ar.- pi iniai llv

for the biBtorleal motlve. it la aa ex¬

hibition that ougbl to i.e nncorhmoaly
popular.

The Piint Room at ihc Public
Library.

Whlla this eollection >.f rVa iiing-
toninrfa. !a redlrectlng publlc attentlon
to the I'rint Room at th.- Library, BfC

muy venture vith onlv ihe .e tlrm
llia-ss to COrrOCl an enorumis id.a of

the dcpartment's a.tlvities WbsCh hau
recently baan a.ivurf*. d. in oonnectlotj
with certain developmenta in Bootoa,
to which .-..me reference is made balow,
lt has boaa recalled that Wb< B I"

Bode was writlng hls ol.servations on

art in Amerlca he tOUOhOd UPOO tho
matter of prlnts, oOBUBOadlBg the Bo.¦-
ton Muaoum (br having made a good
beglnnlng in the sy.-tematj. naaombllag
of them and saying th.t "tba Ngw"
York Library OOBOOta only inodern BB-

gravings anil etchings." < bM may BgTOa
with him in his Mondly approoiatlon
of what has baan done in Boaton, aad
at the bbbm time aaergotloaUy dlaaanl
from his view of whai has baoa golag
on asi New Y..rk. lt is triio that our

Print Room ls ri h m mudcrn w

having had aavtable g.e.d fortuae Ln
thls regard. when th,. late Bamuel P.
Av.-ry presetited his eollection >.l about
19,000 ptaoea ba conforrod uixm the city
B gift <>f Imnieasural.lc value. The stu-

dent of such moderns as Wlusthr,
Haden and MorypO may follOW hls re-

seurchts at the Library under BSOBP*

torli .1 collection. As an Ingtanoe of
the llberal pollcy prevalllng we may

te from the curatora rejiort on ten

yeara of developmeni the following pas-
BBga:

in tbe lunrmer at i&w tne sum of PO.000
fone-hall aet _.de bj the Library, the
remalnder prtvately contributedi waa mit.h-

.- purebaae ot prlnta, aml
waa u -,i mi the acqulaltlon of aboul 1.600
prlnta aelected b) Mr. .lunns s. Morgan.

mtnoi oi unfamlllar artiata,
eli repeylng atudy. Mr. Morgan de

.,i ta attempl to i rocure tne m,,st
..." prlnta (Itembrandta, say, or

whlcb would aoon bave e-hauat-
ed Bvallablc funda The purebaae lu-
cluded xamplea by varioua masters <>i

nany, tbe Lowlanda, Prance nnd
Italy, ol the ISth end wth centurleo, nota*
i,k 'Aldegrever (M prlnta), Altdorfei it.',).
[ieham 8), Dtlrer (I), Penca 0J), Cranaeh

Bi h« nganer (4), M Z (2), Nrtade (lf),
Goltalus i-i, Leyden (10), Bakhulaen (12),

(7), Lutma .1). Waierlo (7). rnllot
ci:n. Del lunt .' .>. M llen n». Holinr .k:o»,

I afa e fcntonlo Itallmondl (14), Maategna1(1), i!,,:.: .ao), iui Jardin 00), Luyderhoef
.;.. is (2), Berghem cii, Dueart 0),

leto da Modena (1), lan van oet
Hi ke .11). Van Ma kl ii. n (2).
Other parehaaea bara atnee been

made, and it ia oonfldently axpected
that with the nueleaa already assurad
tha I'.'iinatlon of one of tln- he%t publlc
COllectiona in the world is inevilable.

jColleCtdra have only to r.-alUc. the

splendld start mnde by the library to

strengthea it with gifta of angravlnga
and etehlnga and >,f money for the

Ipurebaae <>f prlnts. In the mean time

they ghouM no' he allowed to rcinain
under th<- dclusion that the library is

only Intarestsd in modern art. They
may g<> tlure nnw to enjoy the caily
masters of Kngland, Germany, France,
Italy and the Low Countrlea.

A G od Move at the Boston
Museum.

The current number of tho Buiietln
Is.-iu-d by the Boston Museum of FbM
Arta eontalna an tatarastrng annouaoa-
menl tna.lt- arltb referencc to the prlnt
department lt appears that friends
of that d.partment have been seeklng
(,, dev.iop its influeiice and to bring lt
into elOSSr relation with the fine arta

depnrtmSBi of Harvard I'niversity. An
andowment fund has been raised, and
Mr. FitsRoy I'arrington, who has heen
B partner in the flrm of Frederlck Kep-
pel & Co., in thia clty, for the last llf-

teen years, hae been appolnted curator.
It wlll be part of hls duty to dellver

every year at Harvard a course of lect-
uren on prints. He wlll also continue
to edlt "The Print Collector's Qunr-
terly," which wlll bo taken over from

KappOl A- Co. and published by the
museum. We may note ln passlng that
the October issue of thls perlodlcal,
Just to hand, well sustalng the high
standard BZOd by Mr. Cnrrlngton Bt
the outset. It OPOOO with a charmlng
papar by Mr. Arthur M. Hind on "Some
ESnrty Itnllan Lngr.'.vers," and amotig
the other contrlbutions there ls a capi-
tra 1 stud/ hy Mr. It. J. WlckeniJen of
Corot's etrhlngs. Tho "Quarterly" has
Bbaadaatty Juatlflod itseif, nnd Mr.
CajTtagton arlU doubtlaaa aiaka it only
the more nttractlve and anToottTa in his
new post. The nppreclatloti be han al-

ready won nnd | baarty measure of
good will may le expected to follow
him ln hls work at the BoatOB Museum.

Apropos Of 'The Print Collector's
Quarterly," Mr Cnrrlngton has had
ihe excelleat Mlaa of salacttag from lt

< BM fifteen or twenty BBBByg and
making them Into a book which tho

Contury Company has pul.lished under
the title of "Prints f.nd Thelr Mnkers."
lt la a handsome octavo, lavlshly llltis-
trated with well made reproductlons.
Prints old and modorn are traroraod.
Diirers woodeata, tbe eariy itniian

tagrarars, Rambraadt'a laadfleapa
etcblnga nnd Plranasl are treated. ar.d

apaoa La alao gtren t.. such men as

Had.-n. M.iv.in. Lstpara, Fortitny and
/...rn. The mnkers of engTUTlngB and
et. hlngB OCCUpy the bulk of the book,
bul we nota as one of tba best pleces
hen prlnted B dollghtfol sketch by
Mr. Lsoula R. Motcatfa >.f tba AbM de

Villion, B seventeenth century French
coilector, a shatcb bapptly bwrodlag
notes on dlrara other (imateurs of the
past This is an ent-rtaining und In-

atructlva coa-paadluia, and it la to ba
hogOd that others like it wlll, by and

by, ba dmwn fiom the same source.

Franeesco Bartolozzi as Seen in

His Drawings.
yraacaaco Baurtolosal Li a mlnor but

p.ieiiiuaiiv Bttractlva Bgura bo tba his-

tury of prints. This clever Florentlne.

bora IB IT'J.'i, and awtftly coming to

bla aitisti. inatiirlty, had in his blood
tba light, graceful genius of the

Blghtoeath century Train..I M men-

graver Ir. I Voaatlaa BtudlO, ha re-

tnained untou. hed by the decadent In-

Ouoaooa in hls aavtroamaat, wbolo-
beartodl) raapoadlag, laataad, to all
that was dainty and charming around
blm, in bla young manhood he

worked, too. in Home, but the time was

late for Ihe monuments of the grand
Btyka t.< e.xer.ise any nariouB praaaara
upun him. Classicnl examples BOTVOd
only t<> contirm his natural^tnsto for a
certain stiavity in form. Also lt did
something to save him from thnt ex-

ccsslve trlviallty which, among the
engravers who were later to bo his
colleagucs in Kngland, resulted now ln
BBCCbBliaa and now in merely inslpid
deslgns. Bartolozzi, when he camo to

London to be engraver to George III
and to serve, besides, an eager, fash-
lonable publlc, knew very well how to
produce the print that would stiit the
atmosphere of frothy elegance in
milady's boadOaT. Hut at bottom he
knew how to draw, and for this rea¬

son, to say nothlng of hls really excel-
lent tastc, he was taken aerlously then
und is taken serlously to-day.
Some llne evldences of what was

soiindest in his art may be seen at the
Hudgklns Gallery, where there Is an

exhibition of eighteen of his original
drawings. One ulone of these delicnte
black and wl.ltes, delicately enhanced
by the use of red chalk, would stantp
him as, in his niodcst way, a master.
Thls Ib the stiperb portralt of "Lord
Chancellor Loughborough." It is a

work of draftsmanship both exqulslte
and strong. The virlle, int.lleotual faca
Is portrayed with so llne a touch that
tho Htyle of the plece seems for n mo¬

ment lncongruous, but as lt is studled
thls I'.ead looms more and more con-

vlmingly alnst the slmple back-
ground. You see presently that in thls
instame, nt any rate, Hartolozzl l_ fine
without weakness. There are one or
two other good masculine subjects, a

vigorous nude and a capltal portralt of
the artlst hlmself.. For the rest the
exhibition is made up of those por¬
traits of women und those sprightly
allegorlcal aubjects, embodying tlgures
of bewitchlng nymphs and lovable lit¬
tle amorini, which have done most to
establlsh hls fame the world over.
They are very gay, very decoratlve.
very wlnnlng, th.ua blithe souvenirs of
a time when soeiety was bent solely
upon amuslng itseif. Hut thelr endur-
ing interest is traceable to the solid
virtues of the really instructed and
BOlIahod draftsman, and the man whose
L'onceptlon of the human tlgure, lf not
;it all original or powerful, was ai¬
waya in some vague and plensing; way
.ustuined by hls sympathy for antlque
acolptura, It ls an agroeahle sensatlon
to encounter. once in a whlle, tho
jentle urt and pafBOMlMj of Harto-
.o_il. *.R, c.

MISCELLANY

Episodes of Interest in This
Country and Abroad.

At the Katz Gallery there opens to-
morrow an exhibition of etchlngs by
the English artist Frank Brangwyn.
The Theodore B. Starr gallery la fllled
wlth sculpturea by EU Harvey.

There la an exhibition at the Clty
Club of pictures by American flgure
painters. Among those represented are

Charles W. Hawthorne, George Luks,
Robert Henri, Arthur B. Davies, Fred¬
erlck Frieseke and Ivan Ollnsky.

The exhibition of Swedish, Norwe-

gian and Danlsh art which has been in

preparation by the American-Scandl-
navlan Foundation wlU open in New
Tork on December 10. It will contain
150 paintings. These wlll be shown
later at Buffalo, Toledo, Chicago and

Boston.

Durlng Thanksgiving week the Buf¬
falo Fine Arta Aeademy will celebrate
its flftleth annlversary. For this golden
Jubllee a Greek pageant wlll be glven
on two evenings, probably November
26 and 27, in the Sculpture Court of

the Albrlght Art Gallery. It wlll be

arranged by Mr. Joseph Llndon Smith,
of Boston.

The fourth blennlal exhibition of con-

temporary American oll paintings
whlch Is ln preparation at the Corcoran
Gallery of Art, ln Washington, wil'.
open to the publlc on December 17 and
will Cloae on January _H. The usual

prfaMB offered by the Hon. William A.

Clark are announced. Mr. Garl Mel-

Chera has been appolnted chalrman of

the Jury which will select the paintings,
bang them and award the prizes. His

CoUoagUOB are Messrs. Ben Foster, W.
Elmer Schofleld, Frank W. Benson and
Richard M. Brooke. The dlrector of
the gallery, Mr. F. B. McOulre, wlll
also serve as a member of the hanglng
CommKtea The prospectua contains

tho lnterestlng tnformatlon that the
ihree exhihltlons whlch have been held
at the Corcoran Gallery were attended

by IBO000 persons. Seventy-three
pICturSB were sold. aggregatlng $136-
410. Twenty-eight of these works
were purchaaed for the permanent col¬

lection of the Corcoran Gallery.

The American Art Association, pre-

paring for the forthcoming season of
auction sales. has been enlarging and
improving Its familiar galleries on

lladlaon Bquara The entrance to the
building has been moved a little to the

weat, and now giveg passage to a

domed ball of marble. A nandsome
staircise ascends to the gallery, and
elevatora bave also been provlded.
N.w exits have been added, by the

way. a fact bcarlng pleasantly upon

tha convenlence of vlsltors on crowded
daya The faneral scheme <>f decora*
th.n and of lightlng which has long ob¬

talned Bt this place is stiii preawrved,
with tha diiYer.nc.' tliat an indirect

gystem Of lightlng has wlsely been in-

tmduced ln the room devoted to sales.

The apace t"r exhibition purposes is

very large. amounting to more than
twenty-aeven thousand square feet.
About a quarter of a miie of "line

ipai .-" is :it UM disposal of the man-

agement The date of the opening sale
this season has not yet been BB*

nounced. it win be awalted with in¬

terest, for in its greatty bnproved quar-
tera tha Art Association will doubtless

bring forward some important collec-
tions
Thls lirm has been in existence since

1888, and there have paaaed through
Ita banda works of art. books ind other

objeeta worth more tiian $25,000,000.
Tt ls stated that at some of its exhibi-
tlons seven thousand POrSOna have

entered the galleries in a dav. ITOm
thlrty thousand to flfty thOUBBnd r-r-

oona have vtslted the galleries in a

week. From a list of the mor>» im¬

portant sales we take these names.

datea and Bguroa Bbundantly sug-

gestive to the student of art colle. tlng
in the I'nlted States:

Berlab Wall and J. a Brown.
_____

paintings. 1886 . $12>.5o« 60
A. T. Btewart, paintings, works
of art end library, USt. 675,07942

S I, M. Berlow, M.rary and
paintings. UN . 106,296 01'

Brayton tvee, booba, manu-
BCriptfl and Orientul art. 1891... 275,310 75

R, AUBten Kobcrtson. of tbe
Ain.rl' an Art ABBOdatlon, --alc
in partltlon to s.ttie tba eatate
ef Mr. Robertson, 1X92 . 451,171 25

...BBBBBBBB-i
FKANCKSCO BARTOLOZZI.

(From a drawlng made by himself.)

M. Knoedler & Co., oll paint¬
ings, IK.;) . Mt.rooii

I'nptaln l\ Brlnkley. R. A.
Chlneae porcelains, 1893. 36,892 60

DavM H Klng. Jr., paintings
and texil.-s. UN . 294,807 00

William Schaus estate, paint¬
ings. UN . 187,825 00

W, il. Btewart estate, paintings,
1898 . 409,790 00

Chariea A. Danu estate. paint¬
ings and porcelains, lxy8. 194,496 00

W. II. Kiiller, collection, palnt-
ln*s. UN . 106,200 0a

Thomaa B. Olarke, American
I'.fintlngs, 1899 . 308,104 Ki

wllllam T. Kvans. American
paintings, 1900 . 159.3400u

Augustln Daly eatate, rare
book*. autograpba an.l art ob-
Ject*. 1930 . 196.165 90

B, P. Mllllben, paintings, 1»»_* 128,328 0o|Bouesod*VelBQon <._ *'o., palnt-
Inga. 1902 . 262.935 00!

V '' Mattbieeeen estate, paint¬
ings. UN . 348,780 00

Mrs. S l>. Warren estate, paint¬
ings, 1903 . 346,025 00

Henr. Q. Marquand estate.
paintings. tapestrles, rare
rugs, books, etC, 1913 . 704.259 00

Davtd C. I.yall estate, paintings, ,UN . 244.90000
riioinas ES. Waggemen, paint¬
ings, porcelains, etc, 1905. 342.328 50

Davtd H. King. jr., palntlnga
nnd furnlture, IM

Heb«r ii. Illshop BOtatt, mlnt-
ings. jvl.'S, etc, t'jtf.

Joeeph leffereon .state. paint¬
ings. IsM .

H. s Henry, twenty-nlne Ber.
blzon palntlnga, 15*17.

Btanford Whlte eatate. pelnt-
Iiiks an.i art ..bj.-.-t-. ri>7 2H9.2>15 50

Henry Qravea eatate, Oriental
porcelains and paintings, i:>.'....

John T. Martin state, pelnt
IM .

Henry w. I'oor. furnlture,
tapeatrles, tc , I9CS ....

Cyma .1 Lawrenci eet iti. t
Inga, Berye brona a tc 1910

H s Henry estate. twenty«one
palntlnus, i: 1.

charles T. Verkea eatate, oo
ings, tapeatriee, ruga booka,
etc, U10 . 2,

Robert R>.state. paIntlnau,
rare prlnl i and an obj* 11
19: l .

An amus-in'-r asaay mlgbl I"1 wri'ten
on thls list, brtnglng out Buctuatioaa
in taste and in value... The flgurea in-
vtte -I'fie.tion, too, on the porl
acale of Amerti a'a artletlc tranaa< tlon
Theee mllltona be it remen
reeeat, after all, bui a drop in thi
hucket.

The labol "Made in I '.cr-nan.'." has
been afllxad t.. rucb a naulttl
things that w<- onght not, perhape, t.,

be aurprlasd if aoma Boe daj i
it aported hy thls or that popular ar-

tist. At aii eventa the machli
thls end has heen set ln motion. The
Berlin oorrospondent <>f the _ondoB
"Standard" sends to his PSPST this ad-

r.ytiymt ..'**"**"''.'

fe.v;

GIRL IN BLACK HAT.
(From the portralt by Albert P. Button

in the Water Color Exhibition.)

vertlsement, clipped from a German art

periodlcal:
To al! who wlsh to learn the I

pa ntlng.ao ompllabed artiat In
i.-ii davs-this you ma] beeomi
mv newly dlacovered method
Claa No more of tbe tlme-waatli
sl\e studv Whlch s,> Oft
anrcooa l guarantee that .ih
even thoea wlthoul talent,
nt the .11.1 -,f a fe«
highly artletlc canvaa fi I
as other aublecta, whlch v

cepti d by and would obti
buci ss in any :>

la rvolved, a I i
i'.e if mv undertekIng la noi
carrled out. In from Bv.
puplls are ai,ie t<, onatd r th.
fully trataed artis.i

They have been telllng ii.

pretty story about Rodln and
Biron. where Ma co ::\ atlon o

sive quarters reeent!y
controvers-y. A Baatlsman
himself at the door. only ti
the concierge that he could n<

"And why not?" tha vlaitor
asked. "Because ML Rodln «¦

wish it. He has forhidden me to allOW
any one to entcr." "Bttt," aa

the astonished caller. "I am If. <luis-

thau, Mlnister of Publlc lastructlon!"
"Ah." said the concierge. Very well.

Knter if you will. Hut that*
here. and if yOU do not know th. ni you

will stifYer." Whcretipon M. OulathBU,
who did not have the honor of being
known to the dogg of M. Rodin, B-l

obliged to beat a retreat.

Moulton&Ricketts
successors TO

Arthur Tooth & Sons

537 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.
PAINTINGS
Etchings

By
Frank Brangwyn, ia

Albany E.Howarth.ARE.
Ernest Lumsdcn

and Othrrs

On Exhibition
until November 23rd

N e w e r i e s of
P.W. FRENCH &C0.
6 EAST 56th STREET

Rare

Antique Tapestries
Furniture and other

Objects of Art
(Jormerly 14: VUdlaon Avenue)

Btc-iofi by

Frank Brangwyn
Sovtmber ith to Sovtmber 23d

Louis Katz
Art Galleries, Inc.

103 Wcst 74th Street.


